Housing
g Choice Vouch
her Program: 145
5 Railroad Avenu
nue, Peckville, Peennsylvania 184452
(570) 489-39
972 FAX: (570
0) 382-8906 E-M
Mail: contact@hhacl.org

Managem
M
ment Agrreement D
Documen
ntation
If there is an
a existing Agent Authorization of Manageement Agreemeent in place forr this unit, pleaase attach to thee
Request fo
or Tenancy App
proval (RFTA)) Packet. If therre is not an Aggent Authorizattion or Manageement Agreem
ment in
place, this authorization is
i to be compleeted by the legaal owner of thee designated prroperty when aan individual orr
ner, will be maanaging the pro
operty. Please kkeep a copy off this authorizattion on file.
entity, otheer than the own

________
____________
___________
___________
___________________________________________
Unit/Property
y Address (please print,
p
and include City, State, and Ziip Code):

____________
___________
___________
_______________________________________
________
Prospective Tenant’s
T
Name (please print):

Auth
horization
n:
I, _______
___________
___________
_________, heereby authorizze ___________________________________,
Owner’s Name
N

Agent’s Nam
me

known as my Agent, to
o conduct the following bu
usiness with thhe Housing A
Authority of thhe County of
Lackawan
nna on behalff for the abovee captioned unit.
u
Please ind
dicate the ageent’s authorizeed responsibiilities:
Contract with HACL and ap
pplicant (i.e. neg
gotiate rent, execcute applicant leaase and HAP conntract)

[_]YES

[[_] NO

AP) and applicantt rental paymentts
Receive Housing Assistancee Payments (HA

[_]YES

[__] NO

nit
Grant access to the rental un

[_]YES

[__] NO

nt information
Access conttract and paymen

[_]YES

[__] NO

Maintain thee unit and is resp
ponsible for repaairs and inspectio
ons

[_]YES

[__] NO

Inform own
ner of obligationss under 42 U.S.C
C 4852d and is reesponsible for ennsuring compliaance

[_]YES

[[_] NO

Agent
A
Contact Inforrmation:
________
__________
___________
__________
____

____________________________

Agent Name:

Phoone Number:

___________
_______________
________________
_______________
_______________________________
______________________________________
Company Ad
ddress (include City
y, State, and Zip Code)
C
nt’s responsibilities are described in a separate agreem
ment, I will providee a copy of that do cument and any am
mendments theretoo to
**If the Agen
HACL. I ackn
nowledge that the appointment of th
he Agent does not in
i any way abridgee, negate, modify, or otherwise elim
minate my/our
responsibilitiees and requiremen
nts under the Housiing Assistance Pay
yment (HAP) Conntract with HACL. I am responsible for ensuring that tthe
Agent and Property comply in all
a respects with su
uch responsibilitiees and requirementts.

___________
_______________
________________
_______________
________
Signature of Legal
L
Owner

_________
___________
Date

___________
_______________
________________
_______________
________
Signature of Agent
A

___________________
Date

Revised: 4/5/2017
7 CL

